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Street Addr ess __ 5_4_ T_h_om_p..__s o_n_ S_t_.~---------~-----------~-
City or Tovm. __ ....;;;.S.;;;a .:.:nf=-o.;;;r::..d:::..a.-=M=a::.:i::::n.:.:e.. _____________________ _ 
How lon;:; in United Sta t es ___ I _4_.yr,__s_. __ _..;How lone in 1.ia i ne _ _.;;;I~4~yr....=-:s;;..;.::...-._ 
Born i n St. Claude , P. Q. Dat e of birt h Mar , IO, I909 
If mar ried, hovr many chHdr en _____ 3 ____ 0ccup::it ion'--.:.:A;..::;t _H=om::..e;:;... ____ _ 
Name of employer __,.. ___________________ ______ _ 
(Pr esent or l uGt ) 
Address of enpl oyer __________ ___ ____________ _ 
English. ______ Speak Yes Read _____ y._.P.. .._s..___Hr i t e Yes 
Other l anguar;e ~;. ____ ...:F:..:r:.:e::n.::c::.h::__ ___________________ _ 
Have you r.i.ade a;)pl icati on for citizenship? ____ __,I!:.,9~5.w7~io!is!.J,t1.-.... P~a+1p.w.e.1..rw.s _ _ _ 
Have you ever had mi l i t ary service? _______ ~'-------- ----
I f so, wher e? ____________ when? ________ _ _____ _ 
